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LUNCHEON AT YACHT CLUB
FOR DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

BY BEI'LAH MITCHELL (X)UTTS
Socirty I.dttor o/ The Star

OF TIIK NAVY JOSKIMIfS PA MRU*. Secretary of the

IP Interior John 1 tar ton Itjinai, Admiral lluih Kodman ?nil Admiral
lltorrjr A. Field will bo the *ue#t* of honor .it * lunch' « of on* hundred

fifty cover* on Friday at lh<> Seattle Yacht club Pr# nator Samtiel

It. Pllea. reproaentlnit national affair*; Mr B K. llUlne, rwprcaenlln« atnte
**T)cul'vir.. Mr. Willl.im l*alvrrt, Jr . of the Alaska bureau. and Captain J

ML Glbaon. who In chairman of iui\ul affiiu*. will bo In ohaiuo of tb«
ptar the luncheon. tha KUeata will N> entertained aboard various yacht*
?MMI daatro) era, prwetnluur later to Saml Point, to Inapect tha now aviation

Mmi
? ? ?

Dinner DATES:«prwv*v\'
?

Mia* I*rt»cin\ Trent win entertain
JpMt jueat* at dinner at h<-r homo.

Splwadlnf; the dance on Thuraday

.IWnln*. to bo *lvrn by Mr. and

fStrm. FYanci* Ouy Frlnk for thoir

JfljlMßhtrr, Mlm Gloria Krlnk. iuiJ her

SIMM |wrv the M 1 aoe* Lolrtte J.n.l

HMnfceUt Hampton, of N-uihville,

To Remember
\S RIINPIIIAY.J1 I ¥ 1?

I ©if. k'Mi) danc* at rt«*attia Tannta
club.

TillRMIAY. JVI.Y fU
Ur And llrt rrtnda tl«r fMlil'l

dan. ? at Yacht tint In IMW»or of
thrlr daughtar. Ut«a ?'.lorlft I'rink.
an i tha V im«>« l.a>M»tt« and KlUa-
tath Ha nipt n .»f Naahatlla. Tan*

lira t**vtd Povfh > lut»- hmn at
htm ? In la ftfr«L
John *»lla«

mmiT. JI I.Y
M t Kiika to »>1 Wrt patron* af

» »«1 Oruoa i>a Shop at lunchMt
hour

I«t fu*ttla Ta<-ht rl«h, wtth
Mr ami \lrm John Munfn l>and
and Mr. Jvha U variifaa aa
M«t4

a%T I Kl»\t. JVI T I*?
M and Urn, Joha J ft^ffaman'a

«i nn*r at th«*r ha>n* «n aompll
n #Rt to Mr land Mra. W. A T*l-
b*»l» *( fan FfancUk-^

Tl KKDAY, Jl I.Y ll
IWtal aar>|ev cardan ta« mm law*

at h »ma of Mi. and Mra Andiaa
M <lM!«a|>ta»

&? ? ?

mfrs. Brawne 11 to
|p< Complhnented

Et,
Char!.* K. Whlttlwiywtn en

n Informally at luncheon on
?day. at th« Sunset cluti. In lion

Mrs. Francis H. Urownell. of
Tork. who returned to Seattle
Uy for the wmmar.

? ? ?

W§n, Grere Honored
W. A. Broom entertained nt

.Sp* this afternoon in compliment to
gtatrr. Mr*, ljlluin K. tlre\e. of

who Is her bouse guest
K? ? ?

d«nr« to b* ftvm at lk«
\u25a0 \ft' nt club by tha lartrithan

|uU4 of th« Orthoptic hvaylUl.

uriaimmv. JI 1.1 u
Da&ca ta g.»m br M>M VrtaHM*

Tr*>at at tha h*m« of har
!»? r» ti>.*. Mr u4 Ur& Marry
Whlt»«jr Trt«t

ri wd a. niT «?

Kurrokl r»<-«|>ti<>n itil |«hm it
HunMt ? .*ib with Mr Ana Mi*
A>ton W L«umr4 M hu«t«. t»
f«rm«lljr ln(rvdu<« ttiatr Aa«|l>
Iff, M m uilM [*iur4

WKUNKMHT. Jtil fl
Annual pound |>*rtj at Ortiwyjle

Iwiyltal
Till It'DiT, JTLT 3*?

B*v!» lir Numry annua) f»M«i
at hvena of Mra. nUlfltl

ItauliuAß.

PmntV Club
JKmentations

I-
Iuuiilia

korvx those givtng dinner partle*

I* Seattle Tennis club on Wert
IT evening are: Dr and Mr'
Km C. Upfklfl. Mr and Mn
Sim Brucu, Mlsa Elisabeth
ton and Mlsa Dorla Mitchell.

e e *

? *1
*ft

<

imMmenity Guild to
Ver? Charge of Tea Shop

Ev
VM\»Iy v vy a. v\* 4.jiiKSfS

i University irulld of tho tvtho
ho*pit.U will bars charge of

*L shop on Wednesday, July 7 i
Edgar Rojrer will be huet»-»
Id by Mm. J. F. Bn>l», Mr* i
Fritw, Mrs. Clare liumi. \1 r
Ouroll. Mrs. B. It Claghorn.j

Carl Sir bra:.d and Mrs. Mark
h

mm BJEWMMMMMMMMMgftwaiMßl
Mr*. Daniel R Trefethen win re

turn on Tuesday on the H. R. Spo-
kane from Alaska, where ahs ha*
?pent thre* week a

sea
Mr. and Mrs. Claud M. SeeWy

Vfr. and Mr*. U K Eyman and
Mr. and Mr*. Timothy Jerome
motored to Vanoou»er. B. C, to
spend the holiday aud alland U>«
golf touruament.

? ? ?

Mai r>Wh M*Itland Donga H. of
Duncan. B. C.. who ha* for the pajrt
two weeks been the guest of Mr. an t
Mr*. J'rescott Uakea, left today for
her home.

? ? ?

Mra. Harry Trou tirran and little
son. accompanied by Misa Hells Koi.
hare been spending the week «nd In
Aberdeen.

e e e

MNGEL CAKE
.Kl «up sugar.

|K ? tablespoons atrted Pour,

fct % tee sprvm errmm of Urtar.
K;% teaspoon saJL.
SjKWhites > eggs.

van ITla.
RAtft sugar sin cream of tartar,

\u25a0at and gifted flour together firs
Hm Beat egg whltea till stiff
MM <ry. Beat In surar. Add van-
Elk. Fold in flour. Turn Into an
He* eaJte pan and bake SO minutes
ph a moderate oven. After the first
gpjl \u25a0tlnate* the hwt in the oven
\u25a0MM be lowered.

il*»ln that doewnt agree with
Mag** Inclinations is hard to swallow.

It Ortumbia Colo, the new AiMrlnn
Pew.?Arlv. Mr*. I-awreixw Tlarker, wtio has

Don't Forget That We Give

Double Inducements
Tomorrow

Ladies' Waists Ladies' Waists
$5.00 $1.98Beautiful Dotted Bwlss

White W.Urta In very nfltt I-A,fW fin# quality Wal«*»
and pretty atylea The at a special prion. They ar*
front# have rows of fine In pink a/iil white, and blue
tack* and pleated Wmmlnm an<j white and have dainty
Collars are Tuxedo atyle. organdie vent, collar and
These aro well made and cuff combination*. Toull
very serviceable. Priced find th«u«> very attractive in
reasonaMy. *iyl6 and price.

Misses' Summer Dresses $3.25
Jnat what all the girl* are waring now?they're no cool and

comfortable In summer time. These dremie* are fashioned of
rood wearing itln«h:uns and coma In plaid* and check* of vaiioua
colors; neatly trimmed and In becoming atylea. Aca I to 14.

Children's Hose Ladies' Oxfords
29c $3.50

Batter get wome of thn<t» good
wearing stockings for the ehll- Oood, aervlceable KM Di-
rt re n. They re at a special foTa 'r- Patent tip; short vamp;
price. Heels and toes rein-

,ew brok "n «?»»: medium heel,

forced; fine rib; dark brown e i
color. These ara well worth V»lUlCiren S OxforClS
48c a pair. 25Envelope Ohemises Rummer Oxford*; heavy Good

SI 25 T*ar aolea; tan
* shade; con, for table last, sizesJJlce, soft Envelope Chemises 6 '/4 to 8

tor ladles' wear; lace trimmed
and lace shoulder strape; rib- PkM«!»«-'. CI
bon run; pink and white, VenilQren S OIIO6S

Elastic Brassieres $2.25
<9 Qft Dandy black cloth top shoes

for children; heavy sola and
Made of elastic mesh. In pink heel; button style. Theae are

color; stylish and beautiful; exceptionally good value and
s>XiO value*. good shoes.

Summer Ginghams 45c Yard
Beat quality of Bummer Gingham* in new patterns, 27 Inche*

wide; fancy plaids, stripe* and checks. These are suitable for
street dreaaea, apron*, bouse dressaa or children's dreaae*.

montiat, rrrr.T «. tt*.

MARTHA SMITH "

Clu.b'Jr
Crisp Organdie
Trimmed With
Daisy Sprays

THE OIJ)

GARDENER SAYS
It woul<l bo Intormtlng bul [>t

hapa not yry conMillnK to rount
up all Uw different kind* of li<o
In the world. On irardon plant*

alono |h«r* *rn hlark, pink, white,

rad and *rron varlotlo*, evrry one
of thotn an uriUiiiiic.it> 1 nuliaJlce.
Kortunutely a way han been
found to combat them »uoceaa
fully. It la to *pruy tln-m with
a nicotine aolutlon »u< h a* can
ha purrha*> >1 at uny *eed atore
for a few rent*. |)ut remernlier
thl» on* point. The eprny kill*
by contact. It HmoUiata Uiern to
death. Yon can't ]u»t |>ol*on
them, for tlicy *u<k the Juloea
from the plant Inotend of eatlnit
tl>* leavea If you t'llnk that
there are no lloe on 5 ir plant*,

look on the under aid' You may
K't an unpleaaant *urpria«.

(M il) Hilt WKUNRMUAV

lltiattnin («lrt*' (*lnb

Tlio llu*lne** Cllrla' club will hold
an eKrrutlvo board mretlnit at 7 SU
at K-lt Henry bulldiim. Dinner at
4 ?'clock..

a ? ?

\Yon>rti of Mmawiieart
Women of Moo*»heart I#p*lon will

meet at Uma templa at 2 o'clock
In Uia afternoon.

lanta Hoclal Otdl
TTf lonia Boctnl club will hold

an Important builnena mertin* at
J o'clock In the card room of th«
Maaonlt- temple

KWtwt J. Noble Port
The ladle* of Klmer J Noble

Po*t No I will hold an executive
board mretlns In the Y. YV. C. A
parlor*.

? a a
AnnrnoNAi. N.i n«

Mlntu-waliia flub Hall
A dance *lll (» gl»*n by th*

Minnewatha club on Friday evening

»t the pa*lllon for the bene

fit of a civil war yeteran and hi*

wife. who ar* In great need The

old aoldlT In paat *0 year* of age.
nrul unable to find employment, *o

It hoped that fund* will lx rnlaed
lo provldw a home for the couple.
? nd. If po»*lble. enable them to be

?eif gupp»rtlng. The patrone«*e* for

Ilia (tone* will Mra. Hugh M

Caldwell. Mm Wllaon It Oay, Mr*
llkitjt W Mr* Oliver T

Erli Kaon Mr* J Allen Hrnlth. Mm

Clifford If lUikel. Mm. Carl llownrd

llee\e*. Mr* John W. I'hllllp*. Mm.
Clarence Will. Mr* William A
OaJnea, Mr*. W «1 Bmfll, Mr«

Harold U Vlnlng, Mm. C. H. Ro*e.

Mm W K CJardner, Mr* lUng

waid Mil*. Mr* W t* Kldaton,

Ml** Alloa P »aon. Mia* l/ti* Will.
Mi** laura Plngrey. Ml*a Margaret

MeCaba. Ml»« Nina O. Buchanan.

Ml*a Kuthryn Kin* and Miaa Mat
gajil Kee«an

fm
Tour Fv rrimined aad

CiUitft fitted.

Broken Isentt Duplicated

EYE-STRAIN
4

Is the cause of" most

nervous disorders and in

all cases auarravates
them.

tle«pleaana«a la a prominent
aympb'fn of eya - a Ira In.
I'rompt relief In correct
glaaaea

Moderate Prices

, 1404 Third Avenue
, BEXTON BROS.

lit CORA MOOKR
A'eta York'* fathinn Authnrlty

Hnra 1* *hown a really esqulalte or-
gandie frock arid an excellent exam-
pi* of faahion'a neweat way* with
tha' material. I(e«ina Wallace wore
tha original of It In "Tha OulJa
Hoard." White It la. with two-Inch
flirt lace and Insertion, Infinitely

fine tuckir.it and gracefil apiay* of
d-»i*!e* with their follan* and in
natural color*. by way of trimming

Little daughter of Mr. and Mr*. P. J. Smith
?Portrait by llartnook.

been spending sever*! months In
California, will return Saturday to
*l>end the remaining summer months
with Mra Newton l.eitheud. '

? s s

Mrs W n Brlnker and daughters
are spending Uis summer at I'ouUbo

s s s
Mr and Mrs W A. Broom, trfom-

pamed by their houw |u<st Mra Ml
llan K. Ilrm, of Minneapolis, spent

the *wk end at th" T-u oiu.i Country
dub.

? ? ?

Mm. Kluokholm will depart on Ao
rust 4 fur Kurope, to bo gone for tiie
summer.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. John Ylttncel haw
taken an apartment at Hamilton
Aruis fur the summer.

. . .

Mr*. Nathaniel Carle, of Newark.
N. J, la the kmwt. for «e\-eral weeks,

of l>er mother. Mrs. Wood. After a
fortnight ? visit In the city, Mr.
Carl* left for his hoora.

? ? ?

Pr Oirtyle 1» Mill* returned to-
day from a alx wmlu* holiday trip
to New York. Toront* and fUiehna
tar. Minn. Kn rwte hum* f>r. I>*
Mill* vlaited tha Jruwnlic ivavnn

lion lo Sun Knw>< lata.
a * *

Mr and Mm Hertiert Wlthafapooa
mlumed tiita murnlng from tha TH
coma Country Club, where they
?pent the week-end a* the rune la «f
Mr. and Mm. H. A. Itioo.

? * *

Mr. E*lc%r I*. W«M*r ha* r*

turned from Portland. where he
it|>enl tha week and. Mr*. MrUater
»U1 remain until Mast Monduy

Th'-re two full breadth* In the
aklrt but they ar* cut to make four.
Tha front and back on**, embroider-
ed and tuckod, ar* aet In u panel*
lietween the plain breadth*, a frill of
laca covering the anama. Tha bodio*

\u25a0 la a Uttla round kimono affair, laca
, tiimmad. with *hort aleevaa, and tha
aaali ia of organdie with tha dal*y
embroidery running tl»ru It, giving

[ the finishing touch.

ItrllWv\n*rl(An Merging
The aacond outdoor meeting of tha

aumrner eerlee of th* Rrltlah-Amerl-
can aawuiation will b« held at Wooil

land park thla evening, at (30

o'clock. i

*

Prattle I* thta week celebrating

Columbia Colo Week. It I* tha Vic
lory l>aer, It* alcohol friend la down
and out. Now people will drink a
better grade of beer, whtcb doee not
effect the head or leg* Three cheer*
for our beer, our new American beer,

with pur* bo pa and maJU--Adver
tlaemant.

ASK VOK tiul GET

Horlick's
Tha Original

Malted Milk
for Infanta *nd Invalids

A»uid Imitation* and Substitute*

CJIEESk7 BISCUITS
! cupa fl"or.
1 large kitchenapoorfnl lard
: taaapoona baking poadar.
H teaapeoo salt.
Milk.
1 e»g.
% cup grated chfaaa.
Mlg and alft flour, baking pew

der and eatt. Rub In lard with the
lipa of finger*. Add grated cheeee
Mix well. Cut In yolk of egg well

heaven. Add milk to make a an ft
iougtl Add white of egg beaten
till atlff and dry. Pinch off ball*
of dough with floured flngera and
bake on a floured pan In a hot
oven.

e e ?

Mr. and Mrs. R'lwfl la Ru» t«-

turned today from a fishing trip U,

Lake Tapps.
e ? ?

Mr. and Mr*. Jol.n T juotirett*. of
Portland, who have N*en the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olenn Stlbbs.
left fur Uw lr home on Monday.

? ? ?

A million a month
HERE'S a record! Reached in only eight years J A

wonderful growth, and still growing! Not a one-
time showing, but a milestone passed as the result

of a steady, consistent climb, month by month, year by
year!

More than a million dollars a month is being paid for
Stewart Motor Trucks by business men and farmers
throughout the United States and in 38 foreign countries.
The figures for June exceed $ 1,400,000.00.

Stewart now ranks as one of the world's leaders in
truck building. In eight years Stewart sales have jumped
from $ 1 2,000 a month to over a million dollars a month.'

Stewart Trucks have von? i

Uy costing less to rum
»

The demand for Stewarts is large; increasing monthly; yet due to
our factory facilities and resources prompt deliveries are being made.

Buy a Stewart and you get a stronger, simpler truck, simpler to
operate, easier to maintain ?a truck that drags no nearjUfa dead
weight; economical on oil gasoline and tires.

* V.
Cafieri/irt %torn, 1%-AM, 2-Um, J % torn £

Steuoii
MOTOR TRUCKS

_____

Mr. Newton rowter, of Olnrtnnafl.
formerly of Seattle, who hu been In
the city for a fortnight. will Iwrg oo
Wednesday for his homo. Columbia Colo I* better -Ade.

v W

? \
' 1 \
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The Necessity of Music
Is Met by a Good

Player Piano
Music is as essential to the welfare of the

mind as Is exercise to the body. It rests and
relaxes. It refreshes and exhilarates. But in
too many homes the piano stands mute, silent
?a piece of beautiftd furniture, but nothing
more.

But you can play the piano. You can
summon its voice, govern its moods, select
its melodies. Of course, we are speaking of
the Player Piano which anybody can play. ,

Choose this piano carcfully. It will be
with you for many years, responsible to your
moods, a witness to your taste.

We have Player Pianos to suit almost any
purse. We carry the Aeolian Co. line (the
famous Pianola and-the marvelous Duo Art).
With the convenient payment terms, which
we gladly arrange, it is today an easy matter
to own a good Player Piano.

Player Pianos for $695

Shermant Pay & Co.
Third Avenue at rin«\ Reattle

Q2H.!l> llrtiuhin) , Turnout

\u25a0 : For That Picnic ifM f Hava Uia box w»n J I
\u25a0: MM «Uh Boidt's bak- j JR : fry good*. Urt-ad thut j JS : mnkrm th# brut «and- j '
I j Wl' he«, drilrtnu raXrm J j
I i uil wundrrful pla.
IVi
\u25a0t ; Wbara you can bur
M j thc«A rood things:

\u25a0 »I 3 «fnM Am i
K 1414 Ttlrt At*.
\u25a0 : >Ml«m Mark*!.
JJ : Srramd mm 4 MiflMi <

1. > Pwltk Mukfl. J
§! 31# rtk« M.

&&&S
ftoSCeri&s

MUSICIn Seatll*

Conducted by

LOUISt, ANNABLM 4
Srat Fair. Repin*
For Paulist Sin a frit

The ecat nule for tftthar Finn and
hi* famotia boy Chortatera,
of New York, who will ba hmnlgl
the Arena ne*t Monday nlicnt,
op<-n»1 thin morning at the Arena
bo* office.

Forty of tTia amaTl borya fa tha
rholr hare b<-en recruited from all
parta of the t'nlted Hiat >*. They ara
train'-*) at the J.lbby Caatla choLr

iwhool In New York. Hudquartera

of the choir unlli recently were la
Chicago.

Never Jtidfe (he wait of ? jrwraf

widow by her fttftha.

Columbia Colo la better.?Adr.

THE SEATTLE STAR

The mm* »eriteafit at ('anlp Helley
flyinic field. T»*a*. d«-c|jiri-* be cor-
renponded with »il> (irla durlnie Uie
war.

Columbia Colo, the new American
beer.?Adv.


